
Castlemore PS
School Council Meeting

Monday, March 6th, 2023
6:30-7:30pm

Virtual Meeting via Microsoft
Teams

{Participants} Steff
Anita
Shenthuja
Leeanne
Kelly
Justina
Natalie

Fun Fair
Updates
Items to discuss

Will there be tables run by students that won’t be “charged”?

Could there be tables run by students that are charged (ie. selling
artwork, craft items etc.)?

- Can buy a reduced vendor table (previously something like
$20)

- Can have vendors from community as well as students

Vendor invitations

Activities list

Can students set up tables?

Kelly+Yan
1. A balloon twisting counter under school council, use tickets to
redeem balloons, needs student volunteers to help
2. A table selling DIY art and crafts, like Aroma Stone, DIY lip
balm, … (Cathy would like to ‘buy’ a table and run it)

Natalie
1. Reached out to magician for availability (last time he did

4x15 minute shows in the library)
2. Raffle donation letter updated (please review)
3. Video gaming truck options

a. Games Over (gamesover.ca) $675/2h *28 players*
b. Game Trucks GT (gametrucks.ca) $625/2h *32

players*
4. Need to see how much space we have for vendor trucks
5. 3 legged races, toss the egg - more interactive, engaging

Ice cream truck is booked!



Firetruck
Make a form to get kids to do announcements

Land Acknowledgement

School Highlights See Newsletter for photos of events/activities happening at
CPS!

Follow the CPS Twitter account!

Int Reach for the Top (new team) - winning 4 out of 5 school
meets! WOW!

Robotics Club - there are two teams of 4, competing in regional
competitions; also a ‘club’ where students can set up challenges
and use new kits

- Some students who are not necessarily ‘book smart’ are
excelling at these hands-on activities

Healthy Schools - Gr 6 classes are being trained as Play Leaders,
out in the yard to help support conflict/resolution, setting up
structured play for younger kids in the gym; when it gets warmer,
can set up these games out in the yard

Land Acknowledgement Assemblies - set up by students to make
connections to the acknowledgment and the land

Library is repainted and finding ways to build an environment to
reflect students

Kiwanis - Choir 2nd place (gold rating), Band 1st place (platinum
rating)

Black History lessons and celebrations through videos and
reflections

Anti-Bullying - pink shirt day, announcements, kids sharing
information

Mental health
- February started Kindness/Gratitude initiatives - thanking

someone for showing kindness to them
- In announcements, students and teachers show gratitude,

affirming positivity (I am ___ statements)

Indigenous learning
- Ms. Ye (indigenous learning network repping CPS)

Kindergarten and Gr 1 reading strategies are changing (teachers
engaged in training/learning with YRDSB REgional Literacy Teams



Leeane will support the Jr Basketball Team (will try to schedule
some exhibition games)

YRDSB is offering virtual school - can request transfer from
in-school office

Beckett Farms are closed to all new registrations, children are
being redirected to CPS, student population is increasing, may
need portables in September

East Regional District School Board Meeting

Superintendent, trustee - Leeanne has made great relationships
and show great leadership for CPS, advocate for school

Workshop on Community Engagement
- How do you define success in the school?
- Mental health and wellbeing was the focus

School/Community Engagement ideas
- We have school permit for building once a week

(Wednesday), how can we use the gym to invite the
community in to engage in activities

- Fundraising: weekly cookie sales, fun treat for kids, pizza
days, buy one share one on Pink Shirt Day

- English not being first language, how to connect families

PRO-GRANT Option Anti-bullying Magic Show

$1490+hst for both shows total
$495 virtual only parent night

K-3 Sharing and Caring with Verbal and Physical Bullying (60
mins)

4-8 Verbal and Physical with Cyber Bullying (60 mins)

(Pro-Grant amount $800, won’t be able to cover the whole cost)

Another possible option:
https://www.theantibullyingmagicshow.com/

http://www.antibullyshow.ca
https://www.theantibullyingmagicshow.com/

